
plausibili ty might actuallybe undesirablein a humorousex-
planation.) Given a task, ACCEPTERexaminesthe causes
outlined in a candidateexplanation,to determinewhether
thosecausesaresufficient to accomplishthe task. For exam-
ple, supposetheexplainer’s taskis to repaira malfunctioning
device. An explanationmust accountfor the symptomsof
the malfunction, and showhow thosesymptomsresult from
abnormalitiesin thedevice. For example,if a televisionsetis
smoking,a goodexplanationfor repairmustsaywhich parts
are causingthe smoke,ratherthansimply sayingthe smoke
is the resultof combustionwithin the device.

ACCEPTERevaluatesexplanationsfor four purposes:pre-
dicting an event,controlling its future occurrence,repairing
an undesirablestate,andassigningresponsibility. Depending
onwhichpurposeis in effect, thesystemrequiresdifferentin-
formation to be includedin anexplanation.For example,one
episodefor which thesystemevaluatesexplanationsinvolves
a car recall. It is offered two possibleexplanationsfor the
recall: that therewas bad quality control when the car was
manufactured,and that the car hasa defectivetransmission.
Both explanationsare plausiblewhen taken out of context,
but when ACCEPTERevaluatesthem for the repair task, it
rejectsthefirst explanationandacceptsthesecond,sinceonly
the secondprovidesthe informationneededfor the repair.

ACCEPTER’sevaluationof usefulnessis dynamic,depend-
ing on the current task. It may require that an explanation
include causesthat are observable,predictive, and distinc-
tive (for thetaskof predictingandavoidingfutureproblems),
repairable(for repairing a bad state), controllable(for pre-
venting or causingan outcome),or desirable/undesirable(for
assigningpraiseor blame). All thesecriteria reflect the con-
tent of the explanation,rather thanstructurealone. A more
detaileddescriptioncanbe found in Leake(1989b;1990).

Conclusion
Abduction, or inferenceto the bestexplanation,is a central
componentof the reasoningprocess.The “best” explanation
is not one that is the most “correct,” if correctnessis even
measurablein the domain of interest,but one that is most
usefulto the processthat is seekingthe explanation.Conse-
quently, criteria for evaluatingthe goodnessof explanations
mustdependon a theoryof the typesof usesto which expla-
nationmaybeapplied.We havearguedthattwo mainclasses
of purposesmust be considered:thosebasedon knowledge
goals reflecting internal desiresfor information, and those
basedon goalsto accomplishtasksin the externalworld.

The role of knowledgegoals in explanationevaluation
hasbeenexploredin the AQUA andACCEPTOR programs.
AQUA is a computermodelof the theoryof question-driven
understanding. AQUA builds explanationsin order to find
answersto questionsraisedby gapsin its domainknowledge,
and learnsby incrementallyimproving its understandingof
thedomain.The relationshipbetweentasksandrequirements
for explanationshasbeeninvestigatedin ACCEPTER,a pro-
gram to evaluatethe usefulnessof explanationsof anoma-
lies for major classesof overarchinggoals. We arecurrently
investigating the relationshipsbetweentasksandknowledge
goals,and exploringhow a systemmight generatedifferent
knowledgegoalsdependingon its currenttasks.Both AQUA
and ACCEPTERtake a stronglycontext-dependentview of
evaluationof hypotheses:thefinal determinantof anexplana-
tion’sgoodnessis whetherit providesthedesiredinformation.
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� Choosing a responseto an unexpected event – learn
causesthat allow discriminationbetweenpossibleplans,
by predictingeventsor identifying currentcircumstances

� Repairing an undesirable state – learn repairablecauses
of that state

� Causingrecurrence – learnachievablecauses
� Preventingrecurrence– learnblockablecauses
� Assigningcredit or blame – learnparticularactors’ influ-

enceon an outcome
� Replicatinganother actor’ssuccess– learnmotivationsof

the observedactor’s unusualplanningdecisions

Sinceeachof thesetasksrequiresdifferent information,ex-
planations to serve them must be evaluatedin the context
of thosetasks. Evaluationcriteria basedon knowledgeor-
ganizationgoals,knowledgeacquisitiongoals,and tasksare
collectively calledutility-basedcriteria in this paper.

Two casestudies
We havedevelopedtwo computerprogramsto test our the-
ory. Althoughspacelimitationsprecludedetaileddescriptions
of theseprograms,we describethem briefly to illustrate the
kind of abductivereasoningthat our theory of explanation
evaluationsupports. It shouldbe noted that both programs
dealwith real world examplesin domainsin which provably
correctdomaintheoriesareunavailable.Both programscon-
struct explanationsin serviceof other tasks(e.g., learning,
naturallanguageunderstanding),andhencemustevaluateex-
planationsin the contextof thesetasks.

The AQUA program
Our first exampleprogramis AQUA, a story understanding
program that learns from what it reads(Ram, 1987; Ram,
1989). AQUA readsnewspaperstoriesaboutterrorism,such
as the “blackmailed into suicidebombing” story mentioned
above(New York Times,Nov 27, 1985). In order to under-
standtext, AQUA mustintegratethe text, which is oftenam-
biguous,elliptic andvague,with its world knowledge,which
is often incompleteand possiblyincorrect. In order to learn
from what it reads,it mustdetectperceivedanomaliesin the
text which may identify flaws or gaps in its model of the
domain, formulateexplanationsto resolvethoseanomalies,
confirm or refute potentialexplanations,and possibly learn
newexplanationsor modify incorrectones.

The processof natural languageunderstandinggenerates
reasoninggoals or questions, representingwhat the under-
standerneedsto know in order to performan understanding
task,be it explanation,learning,or someothercognitivetask.
Thesequestionsconstitutethespecificknowledgegoalsof the
understandergeneratedduring a parsingexperience,and are
usedto focusthe reasoningprocesseson aspectsof the input
that areactually relevant.Thesegoalsarealsousedto focus
the learningprocessso that the understanderlearnswhat it
needsto know in order to bettercarry out its tasks.

AQUA usesthe following criteria to evaluatehypotheses.
Although AQUA usesa case-basedapproachusing expla-
nationpatternsto constructexplanations(Ram, 1990b), the
criteria listed hereare applicableto other kinds of explana-
tion construction methodswhich rely on domainknowledge
in the form of inferencerules,cases,schemas,or othertypes
of knowledgestructures.

1. Believability: Do I believe the domain knowledgefrom
which thehypothesiswasderived?This is an issuefor any
learningprogramin a realisticdomainfor which a correct
domaintheoryis not yet known.

2. Applicability: How well doesthe domainknowledge(the
particularrules, casesor schemas)apply to this situation?
Did it fit the situationwithout any modifications?

3. Relevance: Does the hypothesisaddressthe underlying
anomaly?Doesit addressthe knowledgegoalsof the rea-
soner?The hypothesisis evaluatedin the contextof both
knowledgeacquisitionandorganizationgoals.

4. Verification: How definitelywasthehypothesisconfirmed
or refuted in the current situation? Does the hypothesis
spawnnew knowledgegoals(requiringfurtherinformation
to help verify the hypothesis)?

5. Specificity: Is the hypothesisabstractand very general,
or is it detailedandspecific?This is a structuralcriterion
in the sensethat it is basedon the structure,and not the
content,of the hypothesis.However, the structureof the
hypothesisis evaluatedin the contextof the organization
of causalmemory.

Intuitively, a “good” explanationis not necessarilyone that
can be proven to be “true” (criterion 4), but also one that
seemsplausible(1 and 2), fits the situationwell (2 and 5),
andis relevantto the goalsof the reasoner(criterion3).

AQUA is a dynamicstory understandingprogramthat is
drivenby its questionsor goalsto acquireknowledge.Rather
than being “canned,” the programis alwayschangingas its
questionschange;it readssimilarstoriesdifferently andforms
differentinterpretationsas its questionsandinterestsevolve.
AQUA judgesthe interestingnessof the input with respect
to its knowledgegoals (Ram, 1990c), and learnsabout the
domainby answeringits questions(Ram,1990a).Both these
processesare goal-based. Here, we are proposingthat the
evaluationof explanationsbegoal-basedaswell. It is impor-
tant for the evaluationcriteria to be sensitiveto the current
goalsof the reasoner.

The ACCEPTER program
Our secondexampleis ACCEPTER(Leake, 1989b),which
was designedas the centralunderstandingcomponentfor a
case-based explanationsystem(Kassetal., 1986)to bothde-
tect problemsin explanationandguideadaptationto resolve
them. ACCEPTER processesstoriesof episodesof death
(suchasthedeathof thestarracehorseSwale),damage(such
as car problems),and destruction(suchas the explosionof
the SpaceShuttleChallenger).

Like AQUA, ACCEPTERis a storyunderstandingprogram
that detectsanomalouseventsin the storiesit processes,and
evaluatesthe goodnessof candidateexplanationsfor those
anomalies. However, ACCEPTER’s evaluationof explana-
tions includestask-basedcriteria, accordingto user-selected
explainergoals. The system’s evaluationcriteria involve cri-
teria to determine:

1. Relevanceof an explanationto an anomaly(i.e., whether
the explanationaccountsfor why reasoningfailed)

2. Plausibility of an explanation
3. Usefulnessof an explanationfor the currenttask

All threecriteriamustoftenbe satisfiedfor an explanationto
be satisfactory, but in somecasesnot all are important(e.g.,
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useful if it allows the reasonerto learn, or to accomplish
currenttasks. The claim hereis that an explanationmustbe
bothcausalandrelevantin order to beuseful.

An explanationof an anomaly, therefore,mustanswertwo
typesof questions:

1. Why did things occur as they did in the world? This
questionfocuseson understanding,andlearningabout,the
causalstructureof the domain.

2. Why did I fail to predict this correctly? This question
focuseson understanding,andimproving,the organization
of the reasoner’s own modelof the domain.

Theanswerto thefirst questionis calledadomainexplanation
sinceit is a statementaboutthe causalityof the domain.The
answerto the secondquestionis called an introspectiveor
meta-explanation sinceit is a statementaboutthe reasoning
processesof the system.

Eachof the abovequestionsrelatesto a needto collect or
organizethemissinginformationthatcausedtheanomaly, and
that utility-basedevaluationcriteria must address.The first
question givesrise to knowledgeacquisitiongoals, which are
goalsto collect informationor knowledgeaboutthe domain
that the anomalyhassignaledasbeingmissing. The second
questiongivesriseto knowledgeorganizationgoals, whichare
goalsto improve the organizationof knowledgein memory.
Let usconsiderthe secondquestionfirst.

Intr ospectiveexplanations: Addr essingknowledgeorgani-
zation goals. Oneof the questionsan explanationmustad-
dressis why thereasonerfailed to makethecorrectprediction
in a particularsituation.This could happenin threeways:

1. Novelsituation: Thereasonerdid not havetheknowledge
structuresto dealwith the situation.

2. Incorr ectworld model: Theknowledgestructuresthatthe
reasonerappliedto the situationwere incompleteor incor-
rect.

3. Mis-indexed domain knowledge: The reasonerdid have
the knowledgestructuresto deal with the situation,but it
was unableto retrieve them since they were not indexed
underthe cuesthat the situationprovided.

Whenan explanationis built, the reasonerneedsto be able
to identify the kind of processingerror that occurredandin-
voke the appropriatelearningstrategyto preventrecurrence
of theerror. For example,if an incompleteknowledgestruc-
ture is appliedto a situation,the knowledgeactivatedby the
resulting processingerrormustrepresentboththe knowledge
that is missing, and the fact that this piece of knowledge,
when it comesin, shouldbe usedto fill in the gap in the
original knowledgestructure.Similarly, if an error arosedue
to a mis-indexedknowledgestructure,the explanation,when
available,shouldbeusedto re-indexthe knowledgestructure
appropriately.

Knowledgeorganizationgoalscan be categorizedby the
typeof gapthatgaverise to them,or by the type of learning
that resultsfrom their satisfaction:

� Missing knowledge – learn new knowledgeto fill gap in
domainmodel

� Unconnectedknowledge – learn new connectionor new
index

� Implicit assumption– learnheuristicsfor when to check
assumptionexplicitly

� Calculated simplification – learn heuristicsfor when to
checkassumptionin detail

� Explicit assumption– learnnewknowledgeto correctthe
assumption

� Conjunctive assumptions– learnnew interactions

A hypothesisis evaluatedfrom the point of view of knowl-
edgeorganizationgoalsby checkingto seeif it providesthe
information necessaryfor the type of learning that the rea-
soneris trying to perform. For example,supposethereasoner
readsa newspaperstory abouta Lebaneseteenagerwho, it
turns out, is blackmailedinto going on a suicide bombing
mission.Evenif thereasoneralreadyknowsaboutterrorism,
religious fanaticsand blackmail, the story may nevertheless
be anomalousif the reasonerhas never seenthis particular
scenariobefore.The difficulty arisesfrom thefact thatblack-
mail is notordinarilysomethingthatcomesto mindwhenone
readsaboutsuicidebombing. Here, the reasonercan learna
new connectionbetweenthe knowledgestructuresdescribing
suicidebombingandblackmail, respectively. In order to do
this, the explanationmust provide the information required
to identify the conditionsunderwhich a suicidebombingis
likely to be causedthroughblackmail.

This type of analysisis essentialin determiningwhether
an explanationis sufficient for the purposesof the reasoning
taskat hand. In this example,the reasoningtask is to satisfy
a knowledgeorganizationgoal, which is a goal to learn by
reorganizingexistingknowledgein memory.

Domain explanations: Addr essingknowledge acquisition
goals. Knowledgeacquisitiongoalsseeknewcausalknowl-
edgeabout the domain. A domain explanationis a causal
chainthatdemonstrateswhy theanomalouspropositionmight
hold by introducinga set of premisesthat causally lead up
to that proposition. If the reasonerbelievesor can verify
the premisesof an explanation,the conclusion is said to
be explained. Explanationsare often verbalizedusing their
premisesor abductiveassumptions.However, the real ex-
planationincludes the premises,the causalchain, and any
intermediateassertionsthat arepart of the causalchain.

In order to be useful, a hypothesismust provide the in-
formationthat is beingsoughtby the knowledgeacquisition
goalsof thereasoner. For example,if thereasonerhasa goal
to acquireknowledgeabout the biochemicalpropertiesof a
particularvirus, a descriptionof a sick patientmust provide
the biochemicalinformationin order to qualify as an expla-
nation from the point of view of that goal. An alternative
hypothesisthat providescausalinformationsuggestinghow
somedrugmightdestroythevirus,while usefulfrom thepoint
of view of curing the patient,may not provide the required
information.

Task-triggered knowledge acquisition goals. Knowledge
acquisitiongoals often arise from an explainer’s tasks. A
doctorwishing to cure a patientwill seekan explanationof
the patient’s symptomsthat suggeststhe plan of actionfor a
cure;an epidemiologistmay seekan explanationin termsof
environmentalfactors,to makesimilar diseaseoutbreaksless
likely. In orderto reflect suchfactorsin evaluation,we must
identify the basictasksthat canbe promptedby an anomaly,
in turn promptingexplanationsthat focus on particular as-
pectsof a situation.For example,eachof the tasksbelow is
associatedwith particularknowledgeacquisitiongoals:
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generatingsuitableexplanationsfor systemuse,althoughthe
rangeof usesconsideredhasbeenlimited (seeKeller (1988)
for a discussionof operationalityconsiderations).

From the functionalpoint of view, theseideasare related
to the“goal satisfactionprinciple” of Hayes-RothandLesser
(1976), which statesthatmoreprocessingshouldbe givento
knowledgesourceswhoseresponsesaremostlikely to satisfy
processinggoals,andto the “relevanceprinciple” of Sperber
and Wilson (1986), which statesthat humanspay attention
only to informationthat seemsrelevantto them. Theseprin-
ciplesmakesensebecausecognitiveprocessesare gearedto
achievinga large cognitiveeffect for a small effort.

Utili ty-basedevaluationof explanatoryhypothesesattempts
to maximizethe utility of explanationsby explicitly consid-
ering the needsof the reasonerin forming the explanation.
Further examplesof the task-sensitivenatureof humanex-
planation can be found in psychologicalresearchon excuse
theory, which demonstratesthat peoplemanipulateexplana-
tionsto displaceblamefor poor performance(e.g.,Mehlman
& Snyder(1983)).

The explanationcycle
The processmodelfor the taskof explanationconsistsof the
following steps:

1. Anomaly detection: Identificationof an unusualfact that
needsexplanation. (SeeLeake (1989a;1989b)and Ram
(1989)for our approachesto anomalydetection.)

2. Explanatory hypothesis construction: Constructionof
oneor moreexplanatoryhypothesesthatwould resolvethe
anomalyand explain the situation. This is typically done
by chainingtogethercausalinferencerulesthroughasearch
process(e.g., Rieger (1975), Morris & O’Rorke (1990)),
through a weightedor cost-basedsearch(e.g., Hobbs et
al. (1990), Stickel (1990)), or througha case-basedrea-
soningprocessin which previousexplanationsfor similar
situationsareretrievedandadaptedfor thecurrentsituation
(e.g., Schank(1986), Kass et al. (1986), Leake (1989b),
Ram(1990b)).

3. Hypothesis verification: Confirmation or refutation of
possibleexplanationsor, if thereis morethanonehypoth-
esis,discriminationbetweenthealternatives.A hypothesis
is a causalgraphthatconnectsthepremisesof theexplana-
tion to the conclusionsvia a setof intermediateassertions.
At theendof thisstep,thereasoneris left with oneor more
alternativehypotheses.Partially confirmedhypothesesare
typically maintainedin a data dependencynetwork (e.g.,
AQUA’s hypothesistree(Ram,1989)).

Evaluation criteria
Regardlessof how explanatoryhypothesesare constructed,
the evaluationof thesehypotheses(step3 in the explanation
cycleabove)is a centralanddifficult problem.We categorize
evaluationcriteriainto structural(or syntax-based)andutility-
based(or goal-based)criteria.

Structural criteria
Structural criteria usethe structuralor syntacticpropertiesof
thecausalchainto evaluatehypotheses.A goodnessmeasure
for eachhypothesisis computedbasedon the length of the
causalchain, the numberof abductiveassumptions,or other
suchstructuralproperties.

Most structuralcriteria appealto Occam’s razorby requir-
ing minimality of hypotheses.Simply stated,a hypothesis
that is “minimal” with respectto somecriterion is preferred
over one that is not (e.g., Charniak(1986), Kautz & Allen
(1986)). For example,Konolige (1990)arguesthat “closure

�
minimization implies abduction.” To take anotherexam-

ple, the TACITUS systemfor naturallanguageinterpretation
mergesredundanciesasa way of gettinga minimal interpre-
tation,which is assumedto bea bestinterpretation (Hobbset
al., 1990). Minimality criteria include:

� Length: Causalchainswith the shortestoverall lengthare
preferred.

� Abductive assumptions: Explanations requiring the
fewestabductiveassumptionsarepreferred.

� Subsumption: If two candidatehypothesesare found and
one subsumesthe other, the more generalhypothesisis
preferred.

Another approachfocuseson the structural relationshipof
propositionsin an explanationratherthanminimality:

� Explanatory coherence: The cohesionof an explanation
is measured,basedon the form of connectionsbetween
anexplanation’spropositions,andthe“bestconnected”ex-
planationis favored(e.g.,Thagard(1989),Ng & Mooney
(1990).)

While structuralcriteria providean easyway to evaluatethe
goodnessof a hypothesis,they are not very useful in real
situations. Explanationsare not constructedin a vacuum.
Typically, thereis a real world task that the reasoneris per-
forming thatrequiresthereasonerto seekanexplanation.The
reasonermay alsoneedan explanationto help it with a piece
of reasoningthat it is trying of perform. Both thesetypesof
motivationsfor explanationinfluenceevaluationcriteria.

Utility-based criteria
An explainer’s motivationfor explainingwill often placead-
ditional requirementson candidateexplanations,beyondtheir
form. For example, explanationspromptedby anomalies
must provide particular information, in order to resolvethe
anomaly. For example,supposethat we expectedteamX to
win over teamY becauseof the talentof X’ s starplayer, but
we are told that teamX actually lost. If someoneexplained
the loss by ‘Y scoredmore points than X,” the explanation
would be inadequate.Although it is a correctexplanation,it
givesno informationaboutwhy our expectationwent wrong.
The explanation“X’ s star was injured and couldn’t play”
doesaccountfor what was neglectedin prior reasoning,and
consequentlyis a betterexplanation.However, this explana-
tion would not be preferredon structuralgroundsalone. The
causalchainunderlyingthatexplanationis morecomplex,so
it would not be favoredby minimality criteria. Likewise, the
explainerof thegamehasaccessto only oneobservation,the
fact that teamX lost, so coherencemetricsthat measurehow
an explanationrelatespairs of observations,such as those
describedby Ng and Mooney (1990), give no groundsfor
preferringthe secondexplanation.

To stateourrelevancecriterionanotherway, anexplanation
mustaddressthefailureof thereasonerto modelthesituation
correctly. In addition to resolvingthe incorrectpredictions,
it must also point to the erroneousaspectof the chain of
reasoningthat led to thosepredictions. An explanationis
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Abstract

Abductionis often viewedasinferenceto the “best” explana-
tion. However, theevaluationof thegoodnessof candidatehy-
potheses remainsanopenproblem. Most artificial intelligence
researchaddressingthis problemhasconcentratedon syntac-
tic criteria, applieduniformly regardlessof the explainer’s in-
tendedusefor the explanation.We demonstratethat syntactic
approachesare insufficient to captureimportantdifferencesin
explanations,andproposeinsteadthatchoiceof the “best” ex-
planationshouldbe basedon explanations’ utility for the ex-
plainer’spurpose.Wedescribetwo classesof goalsmotivating
explanation: knowledgegoalsreflectinginternaldesiresfor in-
formation,andgoalsto accomplishtasksin theexternalworld.
Wedescribehow thesegoalsimposerequirementson explana-
tions,anddiscusshowwe applythoserequirementsto evaluate
hypothesesin two computerstory understandingsystems.

In orderto learnfrom experience,a reasonermustbe ableto
explainwhat it doesnot understand.Whena novelor poorly
understood situationis processed,it must be interpretedin
termsof knowledgestructuresalreadyin memory. As long
as thesestructuresprovide expectationsthat allow the rea-
sonerto functioneffectively in the new situation,thereis no
reasonto revisethem. However, theexpectationsmay fail to
apply. In that case,the reasoneris faced with an anomaly
— a conflict betweenexpectationsand new information—
and learning is neededto preventfuture failures. In order
to reviseits knowledge,the reasonerneedsto know why it
madethe mistakenpredictions,and to explain why the fail-
ure occurred.In otherwords,it must identify the knowledge
structures that gave rise to the faulty expectations,and un-
derstandwhy its domainmodelwasviolatedin this situation.
Oncerevised,the knowledgecan thenbe storedin memory
for future use.Abduction,theconstructionof explanations,is
a centralcomponentof this learningprocess.

Abductionis oftenviewedasinferenceto the“best” expla-
nation. However, thereis often no one “right” explanation;
the definitionof “best” is dependenton the goalsof the rea-
soner in forming the explanation. In thesesituations,the
“best” explanationmustbemorethana causalchainthatcor-
rectly describesthe domain; it must also addressthe reason
thatanexplanationwasrequiredin thefirst place. Theextent
to which it doesso determineshow effectively the reasoner
canlearnfrom the explanation.

1Ashwin Ram’s researchwas supportedin part by the National
Science FoundationundercontractIRI-9009710. Both authors’re-
searchwasalsosupportedin partby theDefenseAdvancedResearch
ProjectsAgency and the Office of Naval Researchundercontract
N00014-85-K-0108, and by the Air ForceOffice of Scientific Re-
searchundercontractsF49620-88-C-0058andAFOSR-85-0343.

This paperaddressesthe problemof evaluatingthe “good-
ness” of hypothesesin the contextof a reasoningtask. We
focusonexplanatoryhypotheses, whicharecausalchainsthat
attemptto justify a given anomalousfact in termsof causal
relationshipswith reasoner’sprior beliefs. Webeginwith dis-
cussingthenatureof explanatoryhypotheses.Wethendiscuss
two classesof evaluationcriteria for suchhypotheses.Struc-
tural criteria rely on structuralor syntacticpropertiesof the
causalchain. For example,a reasonermight alwayschoose
theshortestcausalchainasthebestexplanation.Utility-based
criteria selecthypothesesaccordingto requirementsarising
from the system’s intendeduse for an explanation,such as
forming predictionsaboutfuture events.

Although structuralcriteria have receivedthe most atten-
tion in artificial intelligenceprograms,we will arguein favor
of utility-basedcriteria on functional grounds. Since these
criteria judge candidatehypotheseswith respectto the par-
ticular taskandreasoningneedsthat the reasoneris currently
facedwith, theyaremorelikely to enablethereasonerto pick
explanationsthat are “right” for the occasion.

We divide utility-basedevaluationcriteria into two sub-
classes:thosebasedon knowledgegoals, andthosebasedon
tasks. Criteriabasedon knowledgegoalsattemptto evaluate
a hypothesisbasedon thereasoner’s internalneedsfor knowl-
edge. For example,if a systemis trying to form a distinc-
tion betweentwo categoriesin memory, an explanationthat
providesthe informationrequiredmakesucha distinction is
moreusefuleventhoughit may not be the shortestexplana-
tion. Task-basedcriteria evaluatehypothesesfrom the point
of view of the real world tasksthat the reasoneris trying to
perform. A detective,for example,mightneedto build a very
differentexplanationfor a stainof blood on a carpetthana
cleanertrying to figure out how to removethat stain.

Our theory is basedon a functional analysisof the pur-
posesfor which explanationswill be used,andmotivatedby
empirical psychologicalevidence.Peoplequite clearly have
what psychologistsoftencall “goal orientations,”which have
a significanteffect on the inferencesthat peopledraw from
their experiences. There is a large body of psychological
researchon goal direction in focus of attention,particularly
from social psychology. Zukier’s (1986) review concludes:
“Experimentalstudieshaveclearly demonstratedthat a per-
son will structureand processinformation quite differently,
dependingon the future usehe or sheintendsto makeof it”
(p. 495). AI researchershavealsoproposedtheoriesof “sub-
jectiveinterpretation”(e.g.,Carbonell(1979),Ram(1989))in
whichasystem’sprior beliefsandgoalsinfluencetheinterpre-
tationsdrawnin a givensituation.In addition,AI researchon
operationalityof explanationshasconsideredthe questionof
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